
Frequently Asked Questions:  
Alpharetta’s Personal Fitness Waiver Process 

1. Are all students eligible to apply for this waiver? 
Answer: No. Students must meet the requirements of one of the options listed below. Students can 
apply after they have completed two consecutive years of a GHSA sanctioned sport or Marching 
Band 
Note: one act and e-sports are not eligible to receive a personal fitness waiver. 

 
2.  When does the waiver process need to be completed by? 

Answer: Students must fully complete the waiver process by the end of their Junior year. Senior 
students are not eligible to be tested for personal fitness waivers 

 
3. What is the process for obtaining the Personal Fitness waiver? 

Answer: Students must choose from one of the 3 waiver options and must submit their application by 
the end of August of their Junior year. 

 

Option 1:  Students have completed 2 consecutive seasons of a GHSA sport, and have completed a.
 5 credit Weight Training class. 

 

Option 2:  Students have completed 2 consecutive seasons of a GHSA sport or 2 consecutive seasons 
of Marching Band, and have completed the “Anchor Time” Personal Fitness class. 

 

Option 3:  Students have completed 2 consecutive seasons of a GHSA sport or 2 consecutive seasons 
of Marching Band, participate in and successfully achieve the “Healthy Fitness Zone” level in all 5 
phases of the FITNESSGRAM test, and complete and pass a written “content knowledge” exam for 
Personal Fitness. 

 
4. Does a student receive actual credit for taking the Personal Fitness course? 

Answer: No. Students who exempt Personal Fitness will have the Personal Fitness Exemption code 
(36.0510009) added to their transcript designating the exemption. No grade or credit will be 
assigned. Students who exempt the Personal Fitness course requirement will be required to take 
another course in its place. 

 
5.When will the application forms be given to students at Alpharetta? 

Answer: Students in grades 9-11 can pick up a Waiver Application at any time from Assistant 
Principal Errol Dice in office suite 1220, from Physical Education Department Chair Marc Lassiat in 
office 6134 in the gym or print it off the school website located in the physical education tab 

Once a student has successfully met the Personal Fitness Exemption criteria, they should follow the 
steps outlined below in question #6. 

 
 
6. Who signs off on the student application form? 

Answer: Once a student has met the Personal Fitness Exemption criteria, they should request an 
application form from the appropriate school staff member (see #5 above). The designated 
individual is the school official who will verify the student has successfully met the criteria of the 
exemption through their participation in the corresponding activity. Students will obtain signatures 
from the appropriate listed individuals before the fitness gram testing begins. 



Athletics:  Athletic Director/Coach Marching Band:  Band Director WT Class Credit:  Counselor 
 

Anchor Time:  PE Teacher FITNESSGRAM:  Test Administrator Completed App:  Asst. Principal 
 

 
7.  Can students participating in club sports apply for a waiver or must the sport be attached to    
Alpharetta High School? 

Answer: The only sports approved for an exemption are those which are GHSA sanctioned. 
 

8.  Can a student apply for a waiver retroactively – i.e. a student played a GHSA sport last year, 
but will not in the future, can that student apply for a waiver? 

Answer: Yes. This would primarily only be applicable to current upper classmen who participated in 
activities prior to the adoption of the exemption. 

 
9. Can a student take an alternative PE class and use that class to waive Personal Fitness? 

Answer: Yes (see “Option 1”).  A student may take a Weight Training class, as well as meet the 
other Option 1 criteria, in order to exempt the Personal Fitness class. 

 
10. What are alternative schedule choices for students that choose to waive Personal Fitness? 

Answer: Personal Fitness is a 1 semester course. A student may take any 1 semester course they meet 
the pre-requisites for in its place. A few examples for next year include: 

A complete list of course offerings with course descriptions and additional information can be found 
in our Course Catalog on the Alpharetta Website. 

 
11. If transferring to another school, will the Personal Fitness Waiver still be honored? 

Answer: No. The exemption was approved specifically for Alpharetta students only. If a student 
transfers to another school district, the student will need to fulfill the Personal Fitness credit as 
required by the graduation requirements of that school or district. 

 
12. Can students attempt the waiver process more than one time? 

Answer: No, if a student is not successful in passing any portion of the testing process students will 
be enrolled in a personal fitness class. 

 
13. When does this waiver process go into effect? 

Answer: The waiver options will be available to students starting with the 2018-2019 school year. 
 
14. Will students who transfer to Alpharetta from another school be eligible for a Personal Fitness 
Waiver? Example: a student participates in a GHSA sport at a different school and has taken weight 
training. 

Answer:  A transfer student may apply for the waiver with documented and verified proof of      
participation in a GHSA sport form a GHSA participating school.  Student must fulfill all AHS 
requirements and obligations to be eligible. 

 
 
 
15. Does Alpharetta High School accept Personal Fitness Waivers from other schools? 

Answer:  A student who has previously applied and been granted a waiver from another school must 
provide evidence to be considered for a waiver here at AHS.  A transfer student who has not 
previously applied may reference #12 

 



16. When will students be tested for personal fitness waivers 
Answer:  Testing will be offered two times during the school year. Once in the fall (Tuesday 
through Friday after thanksgiving break) and once in the spring (Tuesday through Friday after 
spring break) 

 
 


